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The chief difficulties to this latter classification are as
follows : —
 1.	To which Eleazar — either Eleazar, son of Ananias,
or Eleazar, son of Simon — shall the coins with the legend
]rr*on tj^n be assigned ?
 2.	A coin exists with the name of Eleazar on one side,
and Simon on the other.   To which Simon shall this be
given?
 3.	Eleazar, son of Simon, and Simon, son of Gioras,
were never at peace with each other, as far as we know
from history..
 4.	Simon, son of Gioras, did not enter Jerusalem till
the third year, and the coins are of the first and second,
or without the mark of a year.
 5.	Too many coins are given to the First Revolt, and only
the re-struck ones left for the Second.    And
 6.	The hypotheses of De Saulcy respecting the reproduc-
tion of types, design, fabric, and style sixty-five years after
the first epoch in which they are supposed to have been
issued, and ths re-assignment by him of the small copper
coins of the years two and three to the First Revolt only, all
other coins without exception, including those of Eleazar,
being given to the Second Revolt, that of Bar-cochab. (See
Num. Chron., vol. v. p. 210, seq.}
I will now lay before my readers the classification of the
coins assigned by the Padre Garrucci to the First Revolt.
His arrangement of the two Revolts are as follow : —
A. Coins of the First Revolt have the legend ^cnBs nbtf^29
•pvs nnn, and (?) ps3 n5w:&, and the year written at length,
rm rofl}, trniB natt, urAtD natD, and (?) yrrw n«D.
29 It is on account of the shekels of the first year having this
legend that Levy gave them to Eleazar rather than to S mon, son
of Gioras, or to Simon Bar-cochah, (Madden, p. 165, note 9.

